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MM HOMED RUCH PARENTS
MR. WRIGHT,

AVIATION
WHO

OF
ROBBED
TERRORS FAIR ASSOCIATION ESPEE SHAKE-U- P

HOME BY FRIENDS TEACHERS D (ELECTS OFFICERS AT PROMOTESSCOTTAS &

OF SEVEN AK INITIAL MEETING ANNUAL MEETING EN L MANAGER

On tlio evening of February Stli

there gathered nt (lie home of Col.
n tl ! - 13 ..l. 1 1 IICIll l llll" ItllCIl SCIIVI'I IllMlJT, III- -
uconzu i . iiiiuiK ill. seven uhks iiuuui i , ....... . , , ... "ny evening, rebrunry Citli, and
1IIIV 111. 111,1! Jlll'IIIIH IIIIU lll'IK'IIIUir. I from
The occasion was in the nature of n

purprifia nnd shower in honor of the
colonel's rctuni from nil extended
visit to his old home in Tennessee.

If it is truo thnt the way to u
limit's-- heart i through his stomnch
tho colonel's heart must have been
touched, for the ladies eame well
laden with delicious refreshments.

The little tokens of regard were
presented by I). V. Stone in his usu-a- t

genial manner manner, to which
Colonel Minis responded with much
feeling. The evening was past in
conversation and music. It wns one
of the merriest social occasions of
tho season. Those enjoying the ev

ening were Colonel George 1. Minis,
Messrs. and Mcsdnmcs Stone, Kent,
liirkholtz, Anderson, Huiiri, J. W.
Kldon, 11. W. Kldon, Parker, Mes-dnin- es

McKce, McKnsser, King,
Misses McNusser, Ncal, Pit-hard- , II.
Parker, Jones, L. Parker. Mr. Cnrl-o- n,

Tompson, P. MeKee, R. E. Mc-JCe- e.

Tho following tribute wns read:

One day in bright December
Wien all the world wns gay

The colonel took the motor
And started far away.

At once the sun went under
And things got out of whack

Hut soon there, enmo a postal
Telling when

Tho colonel would come back

Still things they kept on happening
The rnin came pouring down

Tho thunder shook the hills
Nothing ever Iiko it in this town.

The wind it blew most awful,
Made the houses rock and crack

Just then wc got a letter
Saying when

The colonel would come back.

Then times they grew very bad
And things nil went awry.

Why you couldn't rnisc a nickel
Xo matter how you'd try.

The grange they certainly missed him

And the world looked very black
But every ono cheered up

For they knew
The colonel would come back.

Then this old Pacific Highway
Certainly caused many a wail,

It really needed the colonel
To tie a knot right in its tXil.

It wanted to be yanked hard
Back in the old beaten track

Thut will be all right when.
Tho colonel would come back.

Tho grown-up- s grow very bine,
Tho kids did wail and sob

Why, wo had to have a doctor
Forever on tho job.

Now let everj one look cheerful
And pull in all tho slack,

Everything will sure be bright, for
The colonel has come back.

ANNA HELD HEIR

TO

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10.
Anna Held, tho actress, declares tdie
is tho heir to the $00,000 estate of
Cherry do St. Maurice, n notorious
woman of the Sacramento . under-
world, who wns murdered for her
jewels Inst July. This fact was re
vealed today by Chnrlcs F. Hunlon
of this city, who is Miss Hold's at-

torney.
A short time ago Miss Held, when

playing in Chicago, announced that
bhe hud been left a largo sum of
money by a California woman,
whoso nnme she could not remember,

Tho rovelation that tho woman was
nono other than tho notorious broth-
el keeper, for whose murder "Juck"
Drumgoole, n prize fighter, has been
(sentenced to hung, was tho only rel-

ative.
"Aunn Held was tho only relntivo

of Cherry do St, Muurice.," said At-

torney Hunlon. "In 1011, when the
actress wns playing in Saornmento,
Cherry do St. Maurico culled on her
and told hor that sho was her only
heir, 'if I die,' sho said, "I will leave
you ovorylhing I Jmve.'

"Sho told Miss Held that her
mother was a sister of MLb Hold's
father."

Hnnlo.n is now endenvoriug to es-

tablish tho relationship.
"As Cherry do St. Maurice did not

leuvo any will, her estate is in es-

cheat to the Btattf of California, but
J shall endeavor to forestall escheat
proWiHftjfjron )ikW of Miss Held,"
Mid JJaulwi.

The first, meeting of the Uiu'h
l'arent-Tenehe- rs ..Woointioii wit- -

the good attendance, interest
manifested and hearty
shown by the parents and patrons
of the district it will be an event
long remembered and one which wo
hope will be continued.

The object of this organization is
to foster n eloer empathy and co-

operation between the home and the
school, to increase the efficiency of
both, and to further in every way the
interests of the Oregon public schools
in general and the Ituch school in
particular.

lluch school is one of the first
schools in Jackson county to

form an association of this kind, nnd
it wns made possible through the
persistent efforts of their teacher,
Miss Nellie Collins. The following
officers were elected nnd installed:
.Mrs. Anna ltice, president; Miles
Cnutrnll, t; Mrs. Anna
Ituch, secretary, nnd Miss Ncllii
Collins, treasurer.

Addresses were made by the ehool
supervisor, A. It. Chase, Miles Can-trai- l,

Mrs. Anna Hice and Mr. Davis,
supplemented at intervals with sev
eral numbers by the pupils of the
school.

Tho addresses were nbly and en-

thusiastically rendered and express
ed not only the speaker's sentiments
of n future hearty with
the teacher and the school, but those
of every good citizen nnd patron of
(he district.

The new cement block school
building, with its modem hcatinc.
system, adjustable steel desks nnd
seats nnd all the other iieecnr
modern equipments, just recentlj
completed and installed at a cost ol
about 3000 is a further mid the best
manifestation of their interest sbowi
in the betterment of the school.

With these new improvements. wcP
fenced nnd shady school grounds it

has been made one of u few stand- -

urd schools, without exception, in

Jackson county, nnd it can be safe-
ly said that there are few, if any
more ideal rural schools in the state
of Oregon.

A very efficient and interestin'
demonstration of the Ilnlicoek test
for milk was given by the super-
visor, Mr. Chose. This demonstra-
tion was not only interesting and in-

structive to the pupils, but to th
patrons as well, nnd was highly

by all.
The untiring efforts of our schoo'

board, W. II. Vcnnble, Chns. Hamil-
ton and Miles Cnntrall, together
with those of the teacher, Mis Col-

lins and Supervisor Chase, were
clearly in evidence by the interest
shown by this, our first meeting, and
wo feel that nt last we have mus-terc- d

ourselves into line, ready fot
tho march of progress.

Tho next meeting will be held the
afternoon of February "JO, which wiP
bo strictly a parent nnd teachers'
meeting.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Itain west; rain or snow

east portion tonight nnd Wednesday;
southeasterly winds, increasing along
tho coast.

Before You Sign
in application for lire insurance
sxamine our superior policy contracts
and insurance rates.

Plain Figures
snow the

Incomparable Success
OP

Oregonlife
Insurance Company

"Exclusively Oregon"

A

Growing Greater Day by Day
BEST FO OREGON1ANS
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Uta. Id iir.
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AMU Mir.
I A. II. Cornell, DMrkt Agent
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With the "automatic stabilizer" In

vented by Orvllle Wright It Is nossluW
y to learn to fly In twenty uilu

utes. The luicutlou robs the ulr ot
many of Its terrors to the aviator. Mr
Wright added to hU fume here with

with the contrivance. K

Ivrt.s from this ami other countries
wutcbed lilt operations with Intense In

tereat. He made the demonstration!
before a M'eclal committee of the Acre
Club ot America recently at Daytou.
Ohio.

Seventeen flights were made, and a
a result of the tests the committee
awarded to .Mr. Wrlsht the Collier
trophy. Th trophy Is awarded each
jcir and marks the most slgulf leant
advance In the history of aeronautic
for the year. Seven flights were made
with the hands entirely off the auto
matic "stabilizer," aud the turns were
made with a precision that was mar-rellou- s

aud marled a new epoch lu the
history of aviation.

FOR AVIATOR'S DEATH

SAN DIKOO, Cal., Feb. 10. Bit
ter condemnation of congress tor its
niggardly policy in regard to the
army fivers was widespread here to
day, following the fatal fall of Lieu-

tenant Henry H. Post.
Captain Arthur S. Cowan, com-

mandant of the first aero squadron,
.stationed on North Island, San Diego
bay, announced today that there
would be no investigation by a mil-
itary board into Lieutenant Post's
death. Such an investigation has
been customary in the cases of other
military nviators, but Captain Cowan
failed to explain why one would not
he called in this instance.

Aviation experts here today point
ed out that of six fatal accidents to
seven aeronauts stntinned nt the
North Island camp, six of whom were
army men, five met denth in the same
way as that which befell Licutennnt
Post, namely, the failure of the ma-

chine to respond to a dip.

E

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 10. Premier
Stnaf and his cabinet resigned today
Their retirement wns the result of
differences of opinion concerning the
desirability of increasing Sweden's
military nnd naval expenditures.
Stnaf and the king favored it, hut
sevcinl cabinet ministers opposed it
bitterly. The country, too, wns

TO

LOS AN'OKLKR, Cal., Feb. 10.
Lewis liuudy, tho hoy murderer of
Hurold Ziesche, was sentenced today
by Judge Willis to be hanged nt San
Quentin April 2--

OBITUARY.

Died, at her homo eight miles west
of Iloguo Itlver, at 3 a. m Fob. 8,
of heart troublo, Mrs, Jessie Calvort,
wlfo ot J. C. Calvort, ago 35 years.
Sho leaves a son, Chester and sovon
sisters, Mrs. May Iloso ot Jackson-
ville, Mrs. II. Jennings of Duncom,
Mrs, Hattlo Dennoff ot Jacksonville,
Mrs. Allco Ulrlch of Jacksonville,
Mrs. Laura McFall of San Andes, Cal.
Mrs, Elslo Randall ot Modesta, Cal.,
Iva Chlldrcsg of Donanza, Cal., and
two brothers, Ansol Gllsan of Dun
com and Harry Gllsan ot Vancouver,
Wash. Funeral services will bo hold
at tho residence of Mrs. Hattlo Dou-no- ff

of Jacksonville Tuesday at 2.30
o'clock. Iiurlal In tho Jacksonville- -

cometory.

Butter Suit Postponed
nnCAflO, Feb. 10. Tho triul of

tho government's hiiit against the
Klgiil and Chicago butter and egg
hoards was continued today until
Fcbriiury 'J.T by Judgo Landis. The
boards nni charged with violations of
tho Shurtuuti luw,

e(
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Tho stockholders of tho Jackson
County Fair association met Moudny
night nnd selected J. 1). Dell, 8. I.
Ilrown, J. W, Dressier, M. Adams, .!,
Sheridan, C. W. Ashpolo, S. Woolf,
Dr. J. L, Holms, O. Shlnuuerhorn, 8.'
S. Smith. W. II. Uor.. O. M. Holsliv.
C. K. Tull, J. T. Sullivan, W. II.
Canon as directors.

The directors then mot and select-
ed the following officers and commit-
tees;

J. T. Sullivan, president.
Dr. J. I. Helms, first vlco president
M. Adams, second vlco presldeut.

V. It, Wore, treasurer.
S. I, Drown, Bocretnry.
Kxecutlvo committee: J. T. Sulli

van, s. i. Iirown, W. II. Qoro, a,
Woolf, C. i:. Tull.

Finance; J. Sheridan, J. W. Drcs
ler, O. M. Solsby, Dr. J. L. Helms,
S. S. Smith.

Program and advertising: S. S.
Smith, S. I. Drown, Dr. J. L. Helms,
John Sheridan.

Other committees are to ho select-
ed later.

The civic section of tho Oroator
Medford club prescnte'd n communi
cation offering to with the
fair In a big dahlia exhibit provided
the proper quarters ran ho provided.
The proposition wns referred to S. I.
Ilrown nnd W. H. (lore to arrange-fo-r

tho same If possible.
It was decided to postpone tho se-

lection ot tho dntes for tho fair until
after tho dates for tho state fair aro
set.

Work will bo commenced soon on
potting tho track In shapo for tho
horsemen who come hern from dif-

ferent states to work their horses.
It was decided to leaso tho fair

grounds to the Medford Driving as-

sociation until tho dato of tho fair.
They will probably put on ono or two
race meetings before tho fair.

'S

CLUB MEETING TONIGHT

The Mun's club of tho Presbyterian
church have their regular monthly
meeting this evening with dinner In
the chapel at t:30.

To this dinner all the men of the
church and conKrogatlon aro Invited.

Tho meeting wlll-b- o of special In-

terest as Dr. Crooks.iprcsldcnt ot Al-

bany College will bo'prcucnt.
President Crooks will address tho

club In tho church at 8 o'clock. Tho
ladles and every oho Interested In
education arc Invited to hear him.

C0PPERFIELD SALOONKEEPERS
SUE GOV. WEST FOR $8000

nAKKK. Ore, Feb. 10. Suits ag-

gregating J8000 weru brought Mon-
day against Governor West, Col. II. K.
Lawson and Sergeant John Dee Wal-
ton by tho saloonkeepers of Copper-fiel- d

on complaint charging wrong-
ful, malicious and unlawful confisca-
tion of property consisting ot wines
and liquors.

WHAT $10 DID

FOR THIS WOMAN

Tho Price She Paid for Lydia
E.Pinkham'sVegelableCom- -

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

Danvihe, Va. -- ' ' I have only spent ton
Collars on your medicine and' I feel so

'ls-- . mucn Deiicr man i
did when tho doctor
was treating me. I
don't suffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydla E.
I'inkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have dono so much
for me. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe It all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-In- g

my friends and neighbors about
them. "--

Mrs. Mattib Haley, B01 no

Street, Danville, Va.
No woman suffering from any form

ef fcmalo troubles should lose none un-

til she has given Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegetablo Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, tho medicinal
ingredients of which aro derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and Invigorator of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to tho wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If yon have tlio slightest doubt
thut IMMiikluuu's Vegeta-
ble Compound will holp yon, wlto
to Lyrtlu. K.IMnklmniMedlclnoCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your lottor will 1 opttned,
road and ausworcd by a woman,
ad livid lu strict coaMvacfe.

.

SAN' FltANCISrO, fnl., 10.
-- A shake-u- p in the muiingciuctit of

tho Southern Pacific was unuouueed
here today following the promotion
of K. Scott to the office of nt

and general miinuccr, Tlio
changes were not unexpected. I'u-d- er

the now arrangement uulhority
is localircd so there will he mi as-

sistant gi'iierul malinger in Lox An-

geles nnd Poittntid, each with power
to settle till ordinary problems re-

lating to his respective territories,
Several promotions nnd one retire-ine- nt

marked tho shnke-up- . The
changes follow:

II. II. Titcomb and It. M. Drake
worn npixiintcd mnintennnco of way
assistants, reporting to the assistant
chief engineer, with headquarters nt
San Francisco.

H. J. Small, superintendent of
motive power, retired, nnd T. W.
Heliitreluinti was npimititcd general
superintendent of motive power with
headnunrters nt San Francisco. T.

. Younger wns named to succeed
Hciutxcluiuii as superintendent of
motive power for the northern dis-

trict, with hendiiuarters nt Sacra- -

mento. .
l W. Sfulks was named assistant

controller nt New York nnd F. L.
MeCnffory auditor of disbursements
to succeed him. C. t Harry, form-
erly assistant controller nt New
York, was nnmed nuditor of the Snit
Pedro & Snlt Lake rnilwnv.

It's this way
About your eyes. If you need help

In tho way of glasses, they will not
Improvo without that help. It's (also
economy to keep putting It of, on ac-

count ot price.
It's false prldo that says you look

older with thorn on. Do not deceive
yourself with such notions.

When will you call (or your
glasses?

DR. RICKERT
Kye Right fiporl.lUt

Sut 2. Over Deuel's
S. & II. Clrcon Trading Stamps Given

ttnnM' stmuinuui

Mako your itiis rnntfo bright and cloan with (ha. holpor that
digs in whom tho hand can't

GOLD DUST
A household necessity thnt litn roal luxury.
It cleans und purifies everything.

Co snJ lrer pcki.
rrnTfriTFAIRRANKcoTi

CHICAGO

"Li Ihm BOLD OWfT TWIH tla yur wmrk"

Announcement of Removal
Wo horoby niuinuiu'o tho removal of tho V, S.

Cafo from 'M South Kront street to our new quar-
ters, '10 North Front, Kinsman huihlmg.

On Alareh 1, 1!)M, wo will open a first-elas- H eafo.
We weleome all our old customers to our now homo
and .solicit new patronage.

Our motto: "Hood service, Cleanliness, Quality."
Give us a trial. DI0K PFEIPFER & co

I'o h(

Don't Forgot tin

BIG DANCE
given by the T.oyal Order of Moose at their

hall, 'Jli) West --Main Street, on

WEDNESDAY EVE, FEBRUARY 11

Music furnished by llazelrigg ami Dr. Homier

Phalmersy MOTOR CARS
ARE THE BEST FOR THE MONEY

Price $825 Medford
i

WELL!

WELL!
WELL!

MAXWELL
Rides WELL
Runs WELL

Wears WELL
All's WELL

with the 1 j.X fct

MAXWELL
Powell Auto Company

123 South Front Telephone 21
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